Thank you for purchasing NINJA Power Bank, please read the instruction manual carefully before using.
1. Charge for Power Bank
   - Method 1:
     Charge with USB power adapter, connect the built-in Micro USB charging cable with input port of power bank, USB port connected with adapter; LED lights blue means charging begins, the corresponding blue light indicator flash successively; 4 blue light indicators lit all after fully charged.
   - Method 2:
     Charge with computer USB output port, connect the built-in Micro USB charging cable with input port of power bank, USB port connected with computer USB output terminal; LED lights blue means charging begins, the corresponding blue light indicator flash successively; 4 blue light indicators lit all after fully charged.
   - Method 3:
     Charge with car USB port, connect the built-in Micro USB charging cable with input port of power bank, USB port connected with car USB output terminal; LED lights blue means charging begins, the corresponding blue light indicator flash successively; 4 blue light indicators lit all after fully charged.

2. Power display
   In order to know the real power status of power bank, you can press the power button; blue LED light lit, the corresponding lights display power as: four LED blue light indicate the remaining capacity 75%~100%; three LED blue lights indicate the remaining capacity 50%~75%; two LED blue lights indicate the remaining capacity 25%~50%; one LED blue light indicates the remaining capacity 0%~25%; when a blue light flashing, it means the power runs out and needs charging.

3. Charge tips
   When charging, four LED lights flash regularly; blue all after fully charged
   Charging power status as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Power ratio</th>
<th>0%~25%</th>
<th>25%~50%</th>
<th>50%~75%</th>
<th>75%~100%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indicator status</td>
<td>☒ ☒ ☒ ☒</td>
<td>☒ ☒ ☒ ☒</td>
<td>☒ ☒ ☒ ☒</td>
<td>☒ ☒ ☒ ☒</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Parts List
1. The main machine 1
2. Instruction manual 1
3. Warranty card 1
4. Micro USB charging cable (at the left side of the fuselage) 1
5. USB charging cable (optional) 1
6. iPhone charging head (optional) 1
Charge other devices

1. Check the battery. There are four blue LED indicator display power; when power is low (when one blue light flashing), please charge power bank in time before use.

2. Please unplug the built-in Micro charging cable on the left side, connect the Micro port with input port of mobile phone or digital products; press the start button to begin charging for mobile phone or digital products.

3. If the phone or digital products charging input port is inconsistent (such as iPhone and other digital products), should use the corresponding adapter; connect the USB port of charging cable with output port of power bank, the other end of the adapter to connect the input port of device which need charged, press the start button to charge the device.

   Micro USB charging cable (built-in on the left side of fuselage)

   Keep one end of USB charging cable connect with output port of power bank, the other end of the cable to connect with device which need charged, and then press the switch button to begin charging. (As shown below):

   Insert switch interface

   Charging diagram: (iPhone4 for example)

Can be used for a variety of devices (as shown below):

- Simple, practical, capacity 3000mAh.
- Intelligent chip power management scheme, stable and efficient.
- Built-in overcharge, over discharge, over current, over voltage, short circuit protection and other security.

Usage tips:
1. Please fully charge this product for using first time;
2. When using this product, please open screen of electronic device, make sure the charging connection identifier displays correctly in order to ensure normal operation of the product.
3. In the process of charging for electronic devices, it need timely charge this product when power is low.
4. After electronic devices fully charged, please unplug the connection cable, to avoid power loss.
5. This machine has large charging current, you must use more than 1A adapter to charge for power bank, less than 1A may cause damage for adapter.
1. The warranty period is 12 months from the date of Ex-factory.

2. During the warranty period, for the material and workmanship defects, will be freely repaired and provided with replacement parts, all replaceable parts owned by our company.

3. During the warranty period, repair products detected by our maintenance staff confirms fault occur under normal use, we will provide free repair.

4. During the warranty period, the following situation can not enjoy our free maintenance service:
   - Damage to surface coatings and appearance.
   - The user doesn’t follow the instructions, improper installation, storage and use to cause fault or damage.
   - Due to unexpected factors, human reason, environmental factors (such as: operational errors, bump, handling, unreasonable voltage supply, moisture) cause fault or damage.
   - Irresistible fault or damage caused by natural disasters (earthquakes, fires, tsunamis).
   - Product packaging and accessories.

5. We can not provide any warranty and maintenance services for following circumstances:
   - Products are not manufactured by our company.
   - Products are not sold in formal channel in mainland China.

6. For out of warranty (with warranty card and purchase invoice), we offer a paid service.
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